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1 UIt'ltd 111 the l*etl..-itea, *• --.111.'. VI \u0084 litlit

tell, k- a--, t'li-t ,-:«**in.lllr

At the mere s'slit of a sa,u i.i ut
Ameliaan *\u0084!.'.'.:••;- the remnant, of
.Vgulnaldo'a army aeem to tie seised
wllh a panic and fly tn cover. Evi-
dently the Filipinos have been an
ilifciv.-1 aa lii th* fighting qualities
of Tank** soldiers, whose Impetuous

rush forward Is very different from
the leisurely movement* ..f the Span*
1.ii.1.-. The Spanish method of v.-.'it-
Ing, Will. I conilited ot brief and
spiritless advances during th*
comparative t-u.il of the early morn-
Ing. follow by a midday • -.-\u25a0 t.i and
the return at th* troop* IB Manlln
In Ihs evening, had inspired Ibe
Filipinos ...lh the Idea that Ihey

could really hold their ground liefer*
a well «'.«U.| ped and ,I.*,ipllii. I arm)-.

Hiving accomplished ... mu.-h
against Ml* Hpanlards with the
miserable arms then In their i •*-
--aessltin, what wonder tl.at the Filip-
ino* should have had faith In Aguln*
aUo's threat to drive the American*
Into the sea when they became p»<-

Brssed of Improved weapons and
were well supplied with munltluns uf
war'

Now that th* . \u008411,-eit h, been tak-
en out at them, the Insurgents would
be likely to tHt/4 bat to their ac-
customed vioations If tb»y could be
assured that they would nol meet
With th* lever* i-unl.ll which
their experience with th* Spanish

authorities » old naturally lead
them to expect. Ifit coul jbe mid*
clear to th, village headmen that all
who should seek amnesty would ob-
tain It. the insurgent army would
probably vanish as mysteriously as
did that of the sepoy* at the close

of th* Indian mutiny.

About the only result which the
Milwaukee eitixrn who has brought i
an action far damage* against I
twelve Jurymen for having convict-
ed him of the charge of conspiracy
may expect. will tie the suggestion

of an entirely new procedure in the
manner of seeking redress In the
court*. The case, which will doubt- '
lisa reach only the firm stag* of legal

process. I* remarkable In being th*
first attempt tn the history of th*
common law of the I'nlled States

or of England to punish a Jury for
rendering a verdict of conviction.
There have been many Instance* at
unjust verdicts, and our Keattl*
Judges have often been impel!*.! la
•evenly criticise final deliver
of that sort: but It (MB i .-m.iSt.cl
for th*city of Milwaukee to furnish
the individual who would suggest an
original but unattainable application
of th* ancient proc*** of the law.

__— —______•

Ifthe Spaniards had known of th*
virtue* of embalmed beef while
struggling with the Cuban*. th-

chance* are that they would have
tried to smuggle a few cargo-. Into
th* rebel camp* for depopulating
purpose*. :'.*."

Agulnsllo seem* to be hunting tn-
duitrl.'usly tor "that las: ditch" in
whit be proposes to die It I* evl*
der.tly not bo close to th* American
army as ha- had supposed, but Ilea
tack In the mountains a bit.

"Al", hundreds of new buildings
going up In Heattle. and the archi-
tect* rushed with plana for many
more. It hardly seem* that th term
'"quiet" .an be applied to local con-
dition*.

MINING NEWS.
It I. reported 'ta new ore

sampling works ts tn ho erected et
Nelion, B. C, by tbe Slocan 0.--
Purchasing company.

the total output of the Yrntr, 1'
C. mire. for the three months, end-
It. March 21 if the present year,
was 2i'iJ ton*. Since then two car-
loud*of concentrates from the Dan.
d»e mine and one carload of crude
ore from the Ham Victor group have
been sent out.

Trniji.l • is brewing at New Den-
ver. It C, bett-- the mine owneri

and th* working miners over the
new 1-hour law. The miners' union
has decided to fore* a reimpil tree

with the law in an of the •tocan
ri.'.n.s and the mine owners r.r*

determined not to agree to this The
latter, however, are willingio com-
promise on a La-' of 11 for tight
lours work. Th* union wan* to
bt paid 13.t0.

It .* reported that the 1>r" * mines
around Handon ar. 1 Three I 01 m
will shut down uni,-*'* a set'l-mout
la made between the union nri I lie
mice owners.

Advice* from Ilepubllft.atat* that
the or* In the Admiral D*w*y loin*
la rapid") Improving na the depth
increarei. The neiv shaft 1:1 the
claim I*now down !•) feet.

Work on the Idaho mine .1 Ihe
Honrdw*y cheek country, 11. C. will
shcrtii be ramirosd, it is pipocted
that tell property, when devil.pel.
will prove very rich.

Too Spanish For Her.
'An »rmy nurse but lately returned

from Cub* to Washington declares
that never attain will she go to .
country whose language she dofl*
not understand. 1, was beor* hon-
tllltle* hi ' mm* to a definite end
that she was started on** tiiyby tho
unexpected visit of her Cuban laun-
dress. The woman was Intensely

excited. Anxiety »nl on the brow nf
the woman and sorrow dwelt if. her
eyes Hli* gMllCUialld arid ehn talk-
ad. The nurse knniv Mt a word of
what shi* * .-.id. but the pentoinlmi
flitted bet- pith t**~or. T.-.e Cnbo/i'i
bands Binned to fip*,ik of an at-
tack on th hospital—of wound-1

Imen t-u'.ie:i.i and nurses ,ni I-,

!ribbons The unina* tyaa 'rnniii'. Hhe
ntuiit lino iv the worst. In the hnstil-
t.il wa* .in officer very 111 tilth ty-
phoid fever. She knew ho iindcrolnotl
Mpnivlxh, Only In a uiatler nf life or
death ,i all she dlatuili him, hut
lilts ii n nlivl.nialy * matter of life
or death. She led Ihe Cuban woman
to th* hcalsiil* and ther* the story
was repeated. The officer listened In-
tently. The nursai held her breath.
The Cuban ceasid. The sick in in

turned his head oil the pillows.
'She says," he whlaiiered feebly,

"sh* says the itilpes in your pink

shirt Waiiat have tun and she doesn't
Klein what to do with It."

Thai sain* nurse cunfcascß to hav-
ing been deeperatrly homesick down
In Cuba.

| 'ii Save m* Ihe blues," she Bald.
"11. lo be able to make even thi
children un lei iini me, and on*
day. on* Indigo day, a great big
*.!.-ek c«I walked Into my room. 1
was *a glnd to Hud siimethtng that
could understand me.

"Kitty*, gill) kitty!" I said. Tim
'i-al ..ant turn lis bead.

"Pussy, pussy," I said. The cat
took no notice, Tho cat—the* very

t-at speke Spanish. II waa more than
I could bear, I couldn't even tail B
cat."— Washington Star.

Stono In His Leg for Year,

A piece of stone was taken from.
Ih* right leg of .-li \u25a0\u25a0 :-s llml. lb k
nf Newark yeitenlay by fir, Joseph
stutpen, of that ait) says an <•«-
change. It was a fragment of blue*
•lone flagging driven Into th* flesh
nrarly eight years ago by th* explo-
sion of a copper mortar v*. I by a
group of Italians In c*lrhrstlng Ihe
feast of St, Itocco In Hoyden street.
Ii- t.ii persona were killed and
many wounded. llaulrnbeck was
one of th* latter.

Th- wound In hla leg. between th*
knee and I'll* till* healed up 111 time
but continued to cause him pain. He-
cenlty an aba. ess appeared at Ihe
bark of Iris leg. oppoelte the old
wound, and Dr. Sutpben. In treating
it, discovered the fragment of stone,
which was a quarter of an Inch thick
and an Inch wide and an Inch and
a half long, running In sharp edges
In two directions. Ithad worked It-
self backward through the tissue*.

The Kind He Wanted.
"Kvervh*. I,'s been taking a fall

out of my chickens," he said, "and
1 want an Injunction."

"You dtiT' asked he lawyer, look-
ing thoughtful.

"Ye*.»lr, I do." answered th* cal-
ler.

"Itevn troubling you for dim time,
eh.r* okel the lawyer

j "Pretty re« lir fur nigh onto a
| year," sat the reply: an' everyone
iirrmi 1., be aid* to stop everything

with Injunction*, ... I ih.i-.niht I'd
hay* to git one."

"Hut I don't believe I deal In Ibe
kind you want." returned the law-
yer.

"What kind do 1 want-' asked tk*
caller.

"You want a double-barreled ;n-
--function loaded with blrdihot or
•alt." replied the lawyer. "You will
be able to get It at any gun atore,"

"By gum! I guess you're rtghl,"

returned th* old man as his face ;
lighted up -tie hear*! tell lhal j
Iheae tier- Injunctions were mlihty
effective weapons In th- hand* of
men who knew how to handle them
but I didn't quit* gel on to what
they were before."

KENTUCKY
~"

FUTURITY
Number of Nominations for

\u25a0 > 1902 Event 1083.
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

„»"XINT!TON. Ky.. April T—flee.
retsry Horace Wilson, of the Ken-
tucky Trotting trreedera" association
I announced today that the total
(number of nominations for the X rn-
jtucky Futurity of IBM, which closed
IMarch It. la 10*2 This is the largest

number In the history of the assocl.
;si ton. neat to th* phenomenal en:r»
[Of Hit mares tn the Fatal of I*sl.

Th* Futurity Is worrti fjo.imo. hay-
Ing been Increased from fliooo last
fall. li is now ths richest race In
the country.

Of .... 1 •- mares named 111. cr
more than W per rent, either hive
•tandard recorde or have produced
from one to slg performers. Two
hundred and forty-ons mare In the
list have records from t.oi\ to *;.*">.

Flfty-flve of them have better than
2:1*..

Tliere are 202 producing mar. . In

Ihe lilt, eleven are dame of four or
more. Twenty-one sr* dam* of

i three.
I Two hundred and fifty-one stal-
lions wer* used on 'he nominated
mares, fine hundred and silllthree
have standard records, testily Hi.-
In the 2:10 list, thirty-four more In
th* 2:11 Hit.

Th* stallion* moil largely repre-
sented are Ashland Wilkes. 41: On-
ward, !»: Hoe* Hells. 22; llaron
Wilkes. liiSilent ltro«>k. 21; AllcTtin,
2S: Kr*mlln, 2J.

Nominations ar* • .m nearly ev--
-cry slate In th* Union, Kentucky
heading the list with Ztt, and New
York second with 135..

tlrnok Curry ft Co., of 1^ ilngt.n,

are Ihe •;.st nominator!, with M

mares.
i Th* Tatehen Wllk*s Clock farm

come* next with 42 ires.

To Help His Memory.
A stranger dropped Into on-, of the

Woodward avenue groceries the oth-
er day and Inquired of lh* clerk if

h>* had any nuts. The clerk answer-
ed tn the Bfllrmstlve.

"What kind I-. you want!"' he In-
quired.

I "I don't know. Just name them
over to me."

"Well, we have hickory nuts, •*.-•

cans, beech, walnuts, almonds, pea-
nuts," and he rattled oIT a number of
other varieties, but 11, stranger
shook his head,

"Fllbcrs?" BBfastetad the clerk.
"No, something like that, 1. ,1 not

fltherla."
-\u25a0I'.ulterntits."
"Th* straimer smiled. Thai's It.

thank you."
"How many do you want?" ask"-l

th* clerk.
"I don't want any. I've been try*

Inr* !o think Of tin name of lh.it

street fur an hour, nnl thought that
would be a good Bchem" to help me
out. I want to g*t to Duttarnnl
street. What car to I tak"?"—-De-
troit journal.

mm.
lIitEMGS

And Prophecies at
Hawaii.

'iViiHI! HU'iHTKV THE .WIVES

Volesnlß Eruption th* Molt Mag.

,nlftoan. and Dllittrloui
t.si *. man Predicted

HONOLULU, March 31.—(VI* Hun
I '.an.i».... April I).—There are por-
i. i,in.-u. signs and wonder* nn Ih*
Island of Hawaii. In th" dlstrlrt nf
Puna a native woman, who Is believ-
ed Io be over lot) year* old, and has
a reputation of being a Kahuna, a... i, -a and * prophetess of great oc*

cult powers, haa been predicting an
Irruption nf ths volcano of Kllauea,
which shall If- the most magnificent
and di.4.11- i» ever known In mod-
ern lln.a. Along with this predic-
tion sh* has given ultersnee to a
vague prophecy of a detain whtt-li
will make Hawaiian* mourn. The
death ef the I*lin.ess lulanl ha.
been ink. ii by 'ie natives as a ful-
fillment of this pari of her prophecy,
and h*s given greater credence and
a more acuie feeling of apprshen-
•lon In rriartl to 11. propherir* in
regard to Ihe volvano.

XI led to thla Is the fart that there
are some slight physical signs of vol-
carde activity. For several week*
lh* crack* radiating from the crater
have been Increasing In li.vtt Th*
amount of steam ami smoke escap-
ing ha* (lightlyIncreased, and th*re
an* •her similar Indications that
ar* taken by those who are nor "i

perstltloua as indicating Ihe posalbll*
iiy of an Irruption. The. slgnß and
•ton ler* have principally affected
th.- ll.stiitn. and th oat- white*
among whom by long aanoclatlnn
have come to share in some degree
their superstition, »t now come oth-
er signs which aff.- Ihe Japanese
population of the island *•. that al-
most th* whole population is mar* or

i less affected with an uadeflnable ap-
prehension of Impending calamity.

These last signs ar* mysterious
noise* issuing from th- mountains
and heard particularly all over lh*
leeward side of the island They are
described Bf a resident of Borne

s. iriiiifi,' attainments and who ha.
no superstitious fear* regarding the
nnl***, as being; pretty well repre-
sented by tb* notes do, fa and la ef
Ih* musical sol-fa system. Home*
times they ar* heart la the ascent*
Ing scale and somelrmeß In th* d*-
scending seal* and sometime* in olh-
er combinations. Hut th» pit. I* al*
stays tbe same, a* I* proved by ci*

p*rlrn*nt*mad* by striking lb*key*

of an organ when lb* noises are
beard, showing lhal they are always
In th* sun* pitch and in the same
key. When Br»t heard they were
thought to r***mbl* the distant
whlill*of a steamer, but either be-
cause they have ehsngel their char-
acter . .ntewhst. or because of great-
er attention paid to th-m th* sue- -. ea.iun ot an I* now clearly dis-
tinguished, (sometimes It will be
hours between the limes they are
heard, and sometime* th* succession
ef 88888 will be heard every few
seends. The time occupied In ***h
run of th* succession of ilea Is In
th*> neighborhood of ten seconds.

Th* Japanese, who are unaffectr.l
by the natlvw *up*r*tltlon nre very
much air., by these noises. In
a vague way they aaeocla.t.* with
..-me similar phenomena—of which
they do not seem to bay* dear re-
collection— th-> hate known In th"
volcanle region of Japan and they
lake the noises as premonlllnna of
volcanle or seismic outbreaks The
natives and other Ignorant am! su-
perstitious person* take It ih,* It ta
a premonition ot same Impending
calamity.

among some of th* mor* »e|*ntlfl-
rally Inclined there ll a movement
on foot to make systematic observa-
tions ot th* sounds and try to dis-
cover their cause. A*tbey are heard
along th* hole leeward coast of the
island and mora or less elsewhere
II Is proposed to utilise th* telephone
system of the liland, whlrh reach-
es every part of it. In making •\u25a0!\u25a0
servatlona and I .ll— ting data aa to
rime, place, character and duration
of the phenomena at various points
on the Island.

Relief for the Bald.
It Is related In the Ilrltlih Medical

Journal lhat Dr. M"l.in 'til Hodora,
a Turkish physician, has success-
fully experimented In transplanting
,hairs, on* by on*, to denuded scalps
This shows conclusively thßt wllh
time, skill, and patience a hairless
head may be supplied with a lux*
urlant hirsute covering.

Th* plan of f>r il'lirs Is sim-
plicity Itself. First he • arlfl»s th* j
patient* nude scalp. Fecund he
Implant* thereon hairs removed
froni other par la nf the bead. He*
for* transplanting the halra they nre,

irl.inn. d at both ends with sclsinrs.
Four weeks after Implanlatlon th*
halra take root and soon sprout a
tin* rrnp.

These experiments wer* mad* In
eases where baldness had been caus-
ed by disease. Tin- Turklßh physi-
cian feels convinced that there Is no
bald head that will not grot- hair.

Pat's. Story of the Fall of Hollo
There have been several areounis

of in. capture if Hallo, but the fol-
liitvlnir Is Ihe most . . Inct and vlvl I
ye! beard. It was given between
drinks by a Milesian Jacky from lh*
flee! to a group nf admiring soldiers
in tlie st'ii'itc saloon nn the Psoitis.
Holding aloft his emply gins., ii*

nursed a* follow*!
"We W*r* slandln' at quart

wnllln' f*r til- nsgers to do nyth*r
Ihe wan Ihlng or the other, 'er the
illnernl had sin! them word they
must aylher surrlnder Of Kit out,
whin i heard a liowllii' over In the
transport bcyant.

"What* th* mailer tvid thlni Tin
ncs.ivs?' Bays I.

"Oh. yes," nnsivered the Itlurblrd. " 'They* flchlln' mad,' says the
"I'm rather rnriarrv.itlvt; about fly- gunner.
Ins north. You know, as soon ,* •• 'What fur?' soyn I, kind nf In-
peopll see mit they take off their '.crested lolke.
heavy underwear, nnd thai is almost " -lleeaio they* been on th* ship

sure to brluc on cold weather. Yea." fur a wul.c,' gay* he, B-gtlnnln' lolke
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a lialilinnn, 'urnl hevn'l hi il a drink
of Hliusltey aim-it they lift Jlnnllly.'

" Mloil lis! lln rn.',s»iya I, nnd Just
(lieri 1 heard Iho oultl mail— that's
th* rnpt'tn* iwnnr fur ibe lingers.

Instill of Biirretulerlu' or Klllln' out,
lias a workln' on llu-ir Inlrltult*
nn*nts, ft

" 'li'lll stand no more sli-li foolish*
nese,' Mays tie. 'Open up on 'em,'
niya lie. nnd tin open,-1 up. l.'ys, ye
ought to of seen It. lv'ry lolma tea
let oil it gun we opened a new itra'.e
through Hollo, till yes could thro.*
it stone llirito do down anywhere ye
plaaed. Thin Ihe IVlrrlsailed. In uinl
lit 'rm have II »Id inru'liitl" ""11nl,
nnd she Jilt swe*.! Iho pebble* off
.Ie beach. Thin we landed in Iho
boats, ainl nfler ua came tie m hiii-
Blilhets, yellln' like Ivery man of 'em
owned a private Blhlil and was a-
frali! nf looalu' 11. V\'e chased Ihe
iini-if. nut of town ami away Into
tbe ctniMhry, 111! It was Ino dark to
ihas,. 'em any more, and tnin til.)

rereat sounded snd wo came bask lo
town, and whin wo taint into qnar*
liters fur HÄ» iili-ht thim Tlnnesaaya
,!. I ill,'-! lln mln from evry company
to start a illsthlllrry"
SHE WEARSGLrVSSES NOW

Spent a Fivo Dollar Gold Piece
for a Penny.

In afternoon or two ago a rondue-
tor of an Eleventh street trolley ear
was hailed at the corner of Hprln.f

Harden street hy a middle-aged wo-
man. "I don't want to go any-
where," Ihe woman said ss the ear
stnpp*.!. "I Juit «ai.t to ask rf yo'
remember a coloreit woman what got

nn your car at the barns early Ihls
mornln'." The conductor sold thai he
did remember su.-h a woman. "Dm-i
11 look Ilk*Ihe lady?" his questioner

• "muni. .1, Tb* roiidut ta.r loob***l
over her. "1 don'l know but what
yuu do." he finally answered. Tlio
colored woman's fse* broke Into a
wreath of smiles "Well, sab." ihe
continued. "I bought an eschange
ticket of ytiu and gave yuu a nickel,
two penntes and a IS gold piece. I»u

Iyuu remembors that?" Th* conduc-
tor **M that he didn't, but add*l
thai If snifh waa Ib* case he must
hate the gold piece In his pocket

atom with the pennies, '•f.ook In
your pocket, honey, look tn your
pocket." the women sold e*cltt*.l!r.
The conductor good naturedly be-
gan lo do so, never dreaming that
he would find tbe looked fnr coin.
Hut sure enough. II came up In th*
very first handrul. "Here you are.
•.un.)." he said, aa hi* eye caught a
glimpse of Ibe yellaiw metal, "you

are a lucky woman." The owner Hi
the gold piece lost no time in gain-

ins possession of it. "I'n'l I Is a
lucky woman." ah* .-j.fulat.-d as she
start*.! down the air- "The Lord
bo Itritlae.l the !-*id be praised."
The conductor smtlesl. and passen-
gers grinned and the car start*,! nn
lis uptown Journey.—l'hiladetphla
Inquirer.

INCREASED
POPULATION

In 1900 We Will Have Seventy
Five Million.

"aTAMDMOTOM April T.*-Whtl*
gueailng st th. figure* It- neit een-

-1
*i*will contain may not be as In-
teresting or am profitable an occu-
pation as will be a careful study of
those Baurea when they are gath-
ered. y.*t there ran be no doubt that
the census totals will not only a*-

, tonlah the country, bat Ibe world.
While during the present 1 -ad* (
from !***> to It*"*} ir„r- have be—n

[ some year* ... business depression,

•till..- lb", ha* been come periods
' of Indus' uncertainly and lack

of demand for American-mad* artl*
1 • "es. yet. take th* ten years all

-ugh. the prosperity h*s far rx-
r reeded the adversity, and the trad*
| record will go far beyond thai of any

other period In the* country's history

that comparlaons will be almost lm-

' possible. The lest ceneu* gave the
' United et.it. » a population of about
' *J,ts».oot>. and ll la now counted -\u25a0
, safe estimate that the census of i:> -i

i \u25a0 will show a poriulallon of close to
55.... .., even Ifii. \u25a0'. - a not go above
that figure,

Some Interesting figure* have Just
, been published regarding Ihe wealth

at this country, and ll* rapid growth
In the past forty years. In nan th*
wealth was counted at tts-eni bil-
lions; In 111,0 at twenty-die billions,
In I***-, it forty-nv* bUllonai In ISO,

j at slitv-five billions, tthil* In ISSM

' It will reach at least tin billions. In
other words th Incre***In the past
ten yean has b*en IS billions, or as
much as th* whole Increase for the

;30 years froml«SO t>, It"*.. This gives
'soar.' Ides of lh*phenomenal Indus*

' trial development of th* country In
| this great alecßil*—-only lhal lias

been conspicuous for giganllc enter-
prises of every kind, for th* open-
Ing up of I" I territory, for th* con-
struction of new railroad*, for the

i building up nf new towns, and for
, Immense addltlonß to lb* rmpula-

I|.*n of Hi gr«al rlllcs.
More lhan Ihls, lh* census will

show that the United Plain IS the
richest country In lie world, and
lhat lis wealth I* more than that of
Great llrllalri. Th* mother country

needs ihe nations of Europe In lhat
respect, with c*rance belt, then
Germany, ItUBShX, Austria, Italy and
ftpnln In Ihe order named. Hut now.
far ahead of thorn all stands this
favored nation, with a wealth nono
of Ihem ran even approximate. The
great Increase has been accompan-
ied by hftpplni'Bß. by comforta, by
X greater Inv* for tlie goo,! country
In which »*\u25a0 live. Patriotism lias not
been made a sacrifice to Hi" ii ill for
weaieh. lull ba* grown stronger with
Iho growth of the country In num-
bers and wealth. In prosperity. 111
happiness. In nil that m.ikon a nation
truly great,

Discontinued His Telephono
'II ' my i.-lcphnne taken out last

week." Bald the rinin itbo is known
In a certain BOOtlon of Piety Hill as
"such n good neighbor." Just order-
ed II bail nitaln. ilol mud and cut
my nose oft to Bplto my face. Deep
Voiced inin » ll h nn ofll.lal lon* call-
,e.| ii, up nnd said he wanted to lest
: ii,. Instrument. 'All right.' 1 called
back, "bo nlie-ltl.'

"'Pleas* sland to Iho rl**h! of tb*
trantmllter and talk." li* directed,
and I did 'No* to the left.' and I
did. 'Now, kindly talk directly In-
to iii" transmitter, and 1 did. 'Now
stnnd -a, -on- in id arid talk." and he
rung off lii-fnrit 1 had limn lo para-
lyse htm with a few sentences.

"A tnnn never reason* when io- is
ns vvnilhv na ' waa. I ordered thai
'phono out Inside of .-in hour, or I'd
rat-nova it with un ax."—Detroit "fro*

jPre**, . Z ,*—»*—.
_. .a.. _*.—*._\u25a0! .

IT CHANGES
THE MEANING

An Innocent Comma Causos
Some Confusion.

WAHIIINtJTt'K, April 7-Wroitg*
fully in- I, Ihe usually iinobtrualvn
IIIII*cninnia dlvclnpß Into a serious
mil. ttlcf in,il*.i. Thi.* waa llluatral*
ed 111 what uas known us the "dla-
tiuind rase," where «nn too many
iiiuiiiiiisi hangid nit- original Inl.-tit
of the tariff law l.v Imposing ll,i-

same duty nn uncut as upon cut
sunns. This la Hie most rm-enl is

sue nf note, but not th* only rase
wherein the comma misplaced ha*
played havoc wllh the Interpretation

of a statute. It now ""i"m. thai
by the inadvertence Of the printer,
possibly through th* •mclcßsncs* Of
over-olilciousnoss of boiiio copying

\u25a0 lerk. a column may change Ib* or-
iglnal Inlenl of the Foraker amend*
ment to ih* army appropriation bill,
whereby Ihe government Is prohibits
>•<! from granting franchise* In UM
Island of i '*.!-1 'I'll.- tlrsl phrase of
III,* amendment as It was screed In
hy Ihe senate iu-i'. ..- . .-•

"Thai nn property franchl*** or
i ",,i , , *\u0084.|,r. nf Bliy ktltd Wtlalever
shall tie granted by the I'nlled
Hiatus, etc."

As inn-.dm i -I. th* amendment
read "no franchises," etc.. and th*
word "property" was Inserted be-
cause of the < intents.>n of one scni-

tor that a legitimate Interpretation
of th* word "franchise" would in-
• t-i It- the right to vote, snd. na II
read In Ihe original, tin- amendment
could be construed to prevent the
granting ot th* elective franchise to
the Cuban*.

I'oulbly this contention was rath-
er an , iii, in-.t holding in the law,
but In order to l- on the right si I-

snd to prevent ,11,1 quibbling, the
word "property" wis Inserted clear-
ly to convey the Intent of the
amendment. In the printed copy of
the taw, however, which was issued
after the adjournment of congress,
th* phrase appears thus:

"Thai no property, franchl*** or. on- c.ioi.s of any kind whalever
sh.ll be granted! by the Untied Stale*
etc."

Of rout*** this d- ,s Just what was
feiir-d for tha original resolution, for
in cutting out "franchise*'* ss a sep-
arata* clause the printed ropy of Ihe
law i-ns the wav for such * con-
struction aa would apply to th. pro-
hibition of Ihe elective franchise in
Culi*.

IIIs doubtful If th - courts would
sustain this interpretation, for the
'.item of the senate is plain. Liter-
ally construed, however. the comma
after the wort ''property" In the
prin- copy of the law might lead
lo aerlou* legal implications.

Making the Most of One Party
In Hull recently a little girl -a*

milled to a party at a friend*
house " After lea different games
were Indulged In until It was in* to
go home. As the guests were leav-
Ing lb* li. steis offered the little girl

a bun.
"No. thank, you. ma'am." I could

not eat any more.**
'The hostess then told her to put

It In her kef.
"Iran." retled the mite. "It's full

already, but the nest time I come
1 mil bring a basket.-Hull Tim.-.

LEVELING STREETS.

{superintendent Utile Informed a
Star reporter this morning that the
work Of leveling streets was pro-
rr. ..ing rapidly .He stated that
outild* of th* regular street crew
they had eitr* workmen employed

In leveling streets from Itroadway

down Denny way to Hot--. -1 sir.-,-!.

The rains have made long gullies
d'jwn the hill. The streets are first
plowed and then rolled.

Diamonds in Demand.
There la another boom In the \u25a0_*>-

mond market, and It Is caused by

the great demand for those gems se-
rene In this country. In other
words th* new rich must have dia-
monds by th* pint, and I*l the talk
about artificial stones doing Just \u25a0\u25a0"

well ... the real l* bosh. Only the
•roar of rrnowned Jewels, family

Jewel* a* they an- now railed, i in

afford to ha. them replaced by

false diamonds. When people are
hard up Ihey sell a dl.tin or two
and nobody unless an eipert In pre-
cious atom * knows any difference.
The war with ,«l|n ha* helped the
\u25a0south African trade that much.—
lloston Herald. -

WEATHER FORECAST.

The prcsiure Is now high over the
Itocky mountain and plateau region,

and th* Pacific north writ. It IS

relatively low over California. The
temperature has fallen over north-
west, with the disappearance of the
"low" that was yesterday over the
Province of Alberta. II hi. risen
In Oregon and California almul-
laneouily with the appearance of a
"low" over California. Ther* has
!t**n light frost at Seattle and one
or two other nations. The weather
i- clear at nearly all stations, nnd
ther* •i .* been no rain, except .01 at
Peah.

THE DREAM OF
LOVE VANISHED

Whan His Hoped-for Father-
In La* Spanked Him.

A hear!rending case of youthful
affection brutally nipped In Ihe hud
has 1,1"' bi't'ii related to me by tho
in..!l,- - of one of nty boy friends.
The boy friend, poor fellow, I* iho
hero. He In In the cii-hili grade of
-unit of lha i-lty school*, and he adores
.is only a hoy of that air.', niorc'a

\u25a0 the pity, can adore n girl In ih.*
Barn* school, o pert Utile snip of a
tiling, ii ho drawl In her bell a hole
01 two on the sly and Is Just litgln-
nlriH to US" il hand Hi.las In miking

iher toilet.
The tmy hadn't til iliac- lo tell

her *:.-- state of his ling* In per-
son, lull li, wrote her a letter, it

wonderful letter, *hi li begun:
"I1,-.i i Friend I lUIU," and contain-

-i ii, urdent declaration of undying
devotion. He didn't like In Irust lha
precious missive to Hi.' post, lull he
knew where she lived. lie paste*
the house on his it itv to and from
school, though It ii.-- him quit*
three blocks out of hla liny lo do
*o. One dark evening he slipped to
the door *I)iv, laid the letter on th*
step, ran" Hi* dour -nil and scam*

pen ' away. Her father r-urn* to the
tloor, liK.ke.l nut, saw nobody, Bull
shut to. tloor again, leaving lh*. !••'-
--ler lying whurn lh.* boy hid put H.

Again tlie young lover mounted
th- Mi pi and again rang Iho lull
and fled. Til* father appeared on n
inirre, arid again wlllidrew wllhoiil
seeing Ihe let ler, Tlie boy drier*,

uillieil In make rilic inor* trial, but
even as his linger was BB 11"* bill
button Hi- door &tm "l*" «*\u25a0'• '"'was dragged Into th* lighted In- '

"I've caughl you, have IT** sin..-',> 1
her Irate falher. "I've caught y..u.
you young scoundrel! This la il.'i

third tltno this week I've been AIM
noyed by you Imps ringing that bel'.
and I'm going to whal* your smart
Aleeklne** out of you."

!•-* t • i -il blows fell before Ihe b iy

could gasp out his explanation, and
all the whll*. In Ihe parlor, there sh*r

—sh* sat and saw and heard all. And
O, a few minute* later he walked
down the steps, with a lump In his
throat un.i a hot feeling all over him,
and a nll-1 lr_n~*u]n«H th:i! II or**
dark ami « bitter desire to go Burn a.
tthe.c, anywhere, wh.-r« nobody
<*i,ulil ever see him again Ihe loiigr't
day he lived. The very few ell.', t
lamps seemed lv know and in wink
derisively.

ADAMS
CASH *..."»<

512 &**.!.Are, _et* Ycslerand James
\u25a0Phono ft/lene*. *••

S^tciirB-r_iia Prices ror Tomorrow
SATU R DA V

19, Pound- for $1.00
jf)fbest American Tint Granulated

; But*nr.'
10 cent!

|l'er Ib for Coff** lhat will give ym
I'M per rent, better valuer than any
jl><u"k*gi> coffae. TJil* Is our own
•roasting, and Is offered for lomor»«*

jruw (H.itur.l.iyi for the Brit t.r.ic .-. t
thi* low price. L.

"I."..V ' "
j

| Our line of JJ rent T,--is are splendid
jtaiu.-; try them. We ,-v u.ti.t, c
them to.please you.

[CATSUP
11.-, he wen!, and rlralr-ht to M I

whers «n hour later tils mother (lis* j
covered hltn. all bis pretense of Mar!
boyishness Banished, rol.hlng Iris
heart out tn the dark, l.yen neither
i..uidn't h*lp him. poor boy. H. r
father and her mother, yes, and bl*

falher and mother, too. have laugh-

led about It uproariously, but his

cheeks burn wllh mint-led pain snd

humiliation whenever the hur. I
*|t*eter of It loom! up over hti le*s,:i

book,

WILLIE FAILED HIS MAMMA

How a Plan to Fool the Con-
ductor Was Frustrated.

\u25a0.."hen Wl'.He'a mother and aunt I
drclded to take him South with J
th, i.i. of course It was only after
great • though! on their part.

"fdon't believe we'll have to pay. ' j
said Aunt *-*• th "Willie looks to be
.", or under, at least not * day older,

and I am sure we could squeese htm
through.***

Hut if he knew we wer* lying

about hla age. saying he Is I when
he Is really «. do you think be will
be still: lis la a manly Utile fellow,
you ,-,.*. and Ilk.-. people to know
lhal he I* n. Bring T. And don't you
think It would be setting him a bad j
•sample to fib blm.ui him, anywayT"

\.i,it Harsh thought awhile and
ihen said suddenly: "1 have a.
Kaih. we'll Just tell Willi* that
he has no IBrthday this year, there-
for* he Isn't quite I That will do,

and Willie won't know we're nbblng

about him. for ho doesn't know how
.1.1 he Is himself without our telling j
him"

"All right." acquiesced Willi*'*!
mother; "we'll do that, and ' will '

Inform Ih* child that he has had .io
birthday this year."

Iteparatlona were mad* for th"
trip, and. while waiting for the car-
riage. Wlllle'a mother called him to

her and said: -'Willie. I want to tell
you that you have had no birthday '
this year."

Willie looked up and his eye* op-

*n*<l wide. Then his mother ask*d:
"Rot* old do*B '.hat moke you. Wil-

lieT"
Willi* thought a minute. "Nol

quit* I." he answered.
When th* conductor reached their

seat and was handed two full-far*
tickets, he looked long at the utile
boy silting n. it the aisle,

"How a|. i* th- child, madam?"
*-. asked.

"Not quite I," th* mother an-
swered, sliding along her seal and
squeezing ber an Into an even atrial*
'.. r space.

Th. conductor was not quite Balls"'

fled. Looking down st Willie and
patting tats curly brown head, bo
aaked: "How old are you. my little
man."

"Well." spoke up Willie. "If I'd •-
had a birthday this year I'd be »lx.
but as I haven't I all* quite i."

Her Fault. "
The following advice given to a

young marrle woman, who was vls-
lled by another older and more •\u25a0

perienced, may 1* helpful Io some
of ..111 readera:

When Hi.- visitor rose to go th*
h'Mii* came, .lib her to th. door,
and out upon the pleasant plaixa.
which, however, hoiked .i little dusty
in the corner*.

"Oh. dear." said th* young wife,
"how provoking the at-rtan's ar*. I
told Mary to sweep the plsssa thor-
oughly, and now look how dusty It
Is"-

--•-..race," said tho older woman.
looking Into th* disturbed young
face with kindly humorous ayes, "I
am an old hnusekeeper.. let me
give you a llllle Mt of advice: Nev-
er direct people's attentions to de-
fects, ;-nl. s* you do so they will
rarely a** them

"Now. If I haal been In your place
and noticed th* dirt. 1 should have
sold: 'How blue the sky Is,' or Ho
bracing the air is ' Then 1 should
have looked up nt that SB 1 spoke

and should have gotten you safely
down Hi., st. pi end out Of sis-lit
without you seeing the duit."—l'hll-
nit Iplll.lTillies.

Died In a Saloon.
l, 11, Lamb ii i of Butt*, Mont.,

dropped dead In the Hank saloon at
rikagway an the evening of March
11. Ill* death was caused by heart
disease. Lombard went to Skat!
« it- In February, en rout* 1" Daw-
son. Le>tlcr» am! paper* found In
his pockets alto* that he hns a sis-
ter, Mrs. I'eß fhapln, realdln at
White Sulphur Spring*. Mont.

Itoyat Ur**n-'l, regular 25 cent rand*;

special, ltc. Monarch lirand, regu-
lar Sue tfaluc; special, 140.

11) cents
I'.-r callon for gallon can* Apples,

t'lums and rear*.

CANNED CORN
J lb. cans 10c; three for tic; 11 per
daaen,

CANNED TOMATOES
fallfornla I'M lb. cans, 10c; three for
:Jc; klc per doicn.

MAPLE SUGAR
Hpe-i-lal value, 12c per ii..

DRIED FRUITS
roin.ii :> I Apple*, special price. 40 lb.
Evaporated Apples, special prlc*, to
11. French I'runes, special price, 4a
Ib. Italian I'runs, special price, Us
lb. i;...;. .rat. 1 Aprtcott. »peclal
price. 10c lb. lilted I'ium*, special
price, 7c 11,.

ILLINOIS
CREAMERY BUTTER
Tail weight. lib brick*, ItO.

SOUR and
DILL PICKLES,

Our *veryday cash price, Ml quart.

EXTRACTS
I ..». I*opu!ar !.*-mi.n. sc; '-a Dottle,
He; 1* .a. Hottl*. <:•\u25a0-.

SPICES
i_ lb. Cloves. 6, . {' Ib Mac*. IScj

', 11,. Alr.'.lt-e. Mat 1 Ib. Cinnamon,
lfec.

ROLLED OATS
» lb parka*-**. special for toi_o-rtysr

rSaturdayl. Me: : lb. packages Sloug

Itolled Oata, .'*•\u25a0 for Ilb.

J. F. ADAMS
W..15.!. illEstill cm flnttr

Sl2S«eßad Aye. bet Veilei 4, Jaaiea

A Mean Way to Get a Scoop
Hay* th* New Orleans Tlmes-

Democrat: A group of newspaper
men foregathered 'round the fire th*
coldest nigh! Hill week. and. as usu-
al, fell to talking shop. "They use
to have some queer Idea* of enter-
prise up In the Middle North." said

'an old-timer. "I'llgive you an lllua-
tratlon. A young reporter named
Jones on a big dally In —— (never
mind where), was detailed to inter-

view the Governor of another slat*
who had slipped Into the city on a
secret potltlral million. When he
gvit to his --!.' he learned to hla
disgust that Jackson, the star re-
porter of a rival sheet, wa* onto
the news and proposed to tall in an
hour. Acting on Inspiration, he sent
up a ran! bearing Jackson's name,
und waa promptly admitted. When
ht had learned all he wanted be
aaked with gross mil Intentional Im-
pudence whether the Information

I WBJ really true. The governor wa*
noted for his lraaclblltty. 11.- turn-
ed purple. "D'ye question my word V
he said. "O. don't get gay!" replied
Jones, airily, "common governors cut
no Ice wllh my office.* The old man
foamed nt the mouth. 'V ai dent
scoundrel!' he oared, 'get out of my
rooms!' That was exactly what
Jonea wanted, and he went down-
stairs chuckling. Presently Jackson
showed up. 'Here, 1,..)" he said.
pOMpOUsly, 'take my card to the

nor' When the old man look-
ed at th* pasteboard he nearly *«-
pired.

a 'The blankety blanked In-

i famous villain!" he spluttered. '1
never heard of BU.h blankety blank-
ed effrontery In my llfel' l' 0 that
miscreant Ifhe or body else from
his Infernal paper comes here I'llkill

j'em!' Th* ford was carried to
j Jackson, who went away raving.
Neat day bl* patter railed the gov.

jcrnor all the bad names In the die-*
i ttonary, and Intimated he was In
i lot* on it bender. Jones' paper had
[a capital Interview and a big Scoop,

' Those were frisky limes, boy*."

Embezzler Captured.
I. _***•*\u25a0 City. April 7. — R.
Morphy, heller know as "Mexican
Murphy," who embcsaled f70.000 front
n Mexican bank, was captured her*
jlast night. Mi liv Is mil known
In horse raring circles.

Ijisl January Morphy was i-rested
In New Orleans ant given Into the
custody of the Mexican police, but In
broad daylight, sonic of Murphy"*
friends surrounded him nnd took
blm nii'.iv from the ofllcers.

Boy's Clothing
Should be bought from :i house that exerts every effort to
give better values than its competitors.

Especially do we make it ,i point i" contract with those
makers who have butided .1 reputation for manufacturing
honest and highest juvenile clothing.

The Best Makes
are carried here.

The Best People
trade here.

The Best in Boy's Clothing
is here and only here,

BEST AND BIGGEST,

J. REDELSHEIMER& CO.
800*80:2 ihst Aye., Cor. Columbia.


